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The Idler's Plaint. NOTICE.

In the Tar Heel of Jan. 10th

a notice iron twc-

orrict WORLD'S Mil
Sept. ISil893

BLACKWELL'S DURHA
TOBACCO CO.,

Durham, N.C
Gentlemen :

We have Smoked op

all the Tobacco at the World's
Fair, and have unanimously
awarded the Gold Medal

A J.

g-er-
s and caxtains of the Senior and

Sopomore feot-ba- ll teams, in which
hey announce that the Seniors are

class champions of.U. N. C. and

the Soohomores. Second, the Juniors
and Freshmen being- - left out alto-

gether for "failing" as they say "to

for Smoking Tobacco to

BLACKWELL'S (

Bull Durham
Congratulating you on your success,

we remain Yours truly,

carry out their agreement. we
who are thus left out would like to
state for the benefit of all concerned

Holidays' over;
Work is begun,

College opened,
Good-by- e to fun.

Night comes, study,
Early to bed.

Prayers in morning;
Wish I was dead.

Go on classes,
Can't take a "grat,"

Or I go on probation, ,

No fun in that.

Got to live quiet.
Not get on a tear.

Or "Wince" next morning
Hears it in the air.

Up before faculty
Asked to go home

Round the cold world

To ramble and roam.

He loafs in the library
Reads "Outing;" tells jokes.

Always grumbling
And generally smokes.

LOCAL ANDJ PERSONAL.

COMMITTEE.
just what the agreement made by

the class teams was: ,

(1) The Seniors were to play the
f DURHAM iSophomores, and the Juniors the

Freshmeu, the number ot games to BlackwelFs Bull Durham
BMbeen the recognized standard of Smoking Tobacco

rorover 2S years. Uniformly good and uniformly

i 'fitfl Bright, sweet and fragant--we Invite the
' i- - . . . m tfa pcnllar excellence.

be decided by the managers ot the
opposing teams.

(1) The winning teams were to
Durham, N. C. sfc

BtakweU'S Durham Tobacco Co.,play a series of three games for the
championship.

T. J. UTLEY,
(3) Any difliculties arising weie

tn be settled bv a meeting of the

s . -

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Shoe Shop.
Patronage of the Students solicited.Mr. J. V. Lewis spent Tuesday

In the Hill. WORK GUARANTEED.Gents' Furnishing boods,

Hats, Etc,nf..: Trlr( left for Oak

eight managers and captains and in

case they could not agree, the point

in question was to be referred to

the advisory committee of the gen--
T J1.

Opposite Yearby's Drug Store.

idge last Saturday.
HAVE NEVER BEEN SHOWN LITTLE & McALISTER

ARE AGENTS FORMls Louise Manning has re eral Athletic Association now ne
ASS0RTMENT AND

I 1,, naitit n rlillicultv lies in mc .,,,,"'wattturned xnum, a visit to Ka eip-ii-.
0 O A R I i-- A rH lJj HAVE NJfiVJiii uxjn uii.u

Mr F L Carr returned to the fact that the Juniors and Freshmen (jjjeap AS YOU CAN
THE POPULAR

GET THEM EIGHT NOW OFMlTuesday night. agreed toJ umy o.. ..

Greensboro VclxIot;
CROSS & LINEHAN,'93 has entered theMr. Waltzer resoective The game nail at the A. T. O. Fraternity house and

see their samples.haw class. was played and resulted m a tie,
Thev can take your measure and guaran

tu aee. Club will Sfive their the score being 4--4. tee a perfect fit.
RALEIGH, N. C.

C.R. TURNER, Agent,
Chapel Hill, N. C.On the same dav that the bemorsfirst concert hereon Friday the 25th.

Thev sell Suits, Pants, Dress Suits and" ...... --r
Overcoats., 'beat the Sophomores, both the J u

Mrs. Baker, of New York, is vis- - -

niors and Freshmen offered to play m JffoATsf HATSl
v,0 fnr flip rliamrjionshib, inform- - girniza STn"RTS. COLLARS, CTJFFS,

TT O T olra 'QS George Trice'siunR her son, xx. xa.,
kAAVUM) - 7 -

4 The Caucasian, a new paper
there would not be SllOC SIlOp. eat at Low Cost.Ties, Suspenders, Underwear, etc.

Latest Styles. Lowest Prices.
Orders filled in 12 hours.

t ST,ATT5R & CO., Restaurant GO0I)B0Ar1ImPER
Airents.

23 South Building.

published at Ralegh, has been.aa- -
junior-Freshm- an 'piffle and

jded to the readings room. they miht settle the cham
j Rev. Mr. Schubert the new Epis-- pi0nship by playing cither team,

copal minister preached here Sun-- Neither offer was ever accepted and
1 day. He will remain with us until the championship, therefore, never
1 Easter. decided. They were not expected

First-Clas- s Fries and Stews Six Days in the

If you contemplate buying- a Vf OVA
GEORGE TRICE,

Opposite Chapel Hill Hotel.GUITAR, VIOLIN,
MANDOLIN or BANJO,Mr ft H Harris offers a course to play both.

for students de Now if the Seniors wanted to
anympoOKkeepm arbltration OYSTERSDON'T FAI TO SEE

settle tne matter uy

why did they not refer the matter what the TJmvemty magazine un
Fresh 0ysters received 3 times every week.

Messrs. Aston, Rogan and Uana- -
meetino-- of the managers and vnii in the celebrated jonn x. o"" n Wnif.sViPii .r fiozen. - cents.

2.5 cents.Milk Stew
j
Makes, by calling- - onda have been elected ixep. r5,nfa;ns or to the advisory commit- -

Nice Fry,
Nice Broiled Steak
Nice Broiled Ham

A. B, KIMBALL,,from the Di. sociesy. tee of the Athletic Association as
i ..j TJUIUJ-rv- wlinl JO O. E. Building, Mid. Entrance, Room 18.

30 cents.
25 cents.

- 25 cents.
20 cents.

- 10 cents.
10 cents,

2 for 5 cents.

Poached Eggs
DrvTTTvri

Kev. iiiexanuei n""1' " was agreeut
has been selected to deliver bacca- - Instead they say that they have

member of for another Ju--innrfp Prtnon. was a ..wn:Pli

Scrambled Jiggs,
Soft Boiled Eggs;
Hard Boiled Eggs,IVftfi.: MEATS,

05 cents.not police, - -

Nire Vee-etabl- e Soup always on hand.the class of '81. nior-Fresh- man game something
FINE CAKES AND CRACKERS,

I . .4 1 1 .M nil tllO - . , mV, Give me a call and get served right at
G. K. JUNli;b'P J Tuesday on that they nave kuuwu .... Pickies, candies, uts, ugdib,

tmi HluL recently been wou.d never con. ofi; and now mKlgg-W- .... i . uQ frnf ha.11 season is over ana abpecnuiy. 'V.pnffire. S&inrxrlt Rooms.
od tr a r.aaetsniu at ""luuui 114 Church Street, Durham, If. C.

G. R. JONES, Proprietor.academy. " there is no danger of their having to
United States Military

game, without saying falkS A )0tlt UtW.
We regret to announce the res f Lvto anybody, they coolly an--

thatA Book Everybody Needs.

85
nv .iudre Hotoert W. Wlttstoti.

THK ROOK CONTAINS Spectacles, Jewelry, Watches, Clocks,
VAimlAi'n PoneTwo hundred paff es. It is divided into thirty- -

two chapters, u -

,...ujate nriA scores of collateral ones. W. B, SORRELS,
Chapel Hill, N. C,

'
The following subjects, amoff others are

nation of one of our ed.tonai ooaru, ,
asdiampions and

Mr. W. R. Webb Jr. Mr. 13.
who never won a

Lewis will take his place as athletic
editor. We fall t0 see how they draw their

If you want to be entertained for conclusion.
a few moments, just drop into the jAg A Qwyn, W. R. Webb,
room of a member of last year's ball Manao;er and Captain of the Junior
team and hear him tell his exploits team; F Lanier, Frank Rogers,
to his freshman room-mat- e. First Manag.er and Captain of the Fresh-floo- r,

Old East. man team.

'An adinurned meeting of the Ath f Tnclier ? D

"BillsVlJonds and Notes," " Enticing Ser,,., "W lfulTres H. R, GttthrieFrauds," "Banks- -&ration." "Damage Cases' "Acci'

Barber Shop,dents from Spring Guns," "Usury Mar-

ried Women," " There bemr no Will, How-t-o

Write Your Will." The law of Tele-

grams, of Railroad Tickets, of Railroad
. i xTi;,ro of Nuisance, of Opposite Chapel Hill Hotel.

A nr..r anttt ) I lct;ili:v.JQ lU " im. -
good ones free ofttt ; 1 1 nmn tilATlflletic Association win De nem uaim, .1 we wi" i.vw20 OClOCK in charge.

TTnll. Let every member nft You want a Position

Self-defenc- e, of Injuries by Vicious Am--

"irfpfesenUng this little book to the public
are doing a service to

we feel that we
doctors, farmers, merchants, mechan-fes- ,

laborers, and; all other classes of our
people. Prices: Leatherette, 50 cts, Clotn,
feOcts. AddRi).a.& BROUGHTONf

Publishers, Raleigh, N. C.

T, -- 11 J:o1ir rirlprl t rrHf for oarticulars. Send for sam

KOBEItSON'S HOTEL,
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

Board by the day and by the monthat
moderate rates.

Sample Room for Drummers.

A.A. KLUTTZ, Proprietor- -

attend, itwmucucumu AiDV ,
- , Ttlif;flltp

the proposed .? of
whether we wiUOjom parr,

Mnn. Teachers'1 Aid Association.Tntorrnllco-rat- e Athletic ivssocia
Raleigh, N. C.Q

tion.

mximmtmmmjmmiti


